
V. In the Name (✠) of the Father...  R. Amen.
V. O Queen of Heaven and Earth, most holy Virgin, we 

venerate thee.
R. Thou art the beloved daughter of the Most High God, * the 

chosen Mother of the Incarnate Word, * the Immaculate 
Spouse of the Holy  Ghost, * the Sacred Vessel of the Most 
Holy Trinity. 

V. O Mother of the Divine Redeemer, who under the title 
of Our Lady of Good Remedy comes to the aid of all 
who call upon thee.

R. Extend thy  maternal protection to us.  * We depend on thee, 
dear Mother, * as helpless and needy  children * depend on 
a tender and caring mother. 

V. Hail Mary...  R. Holy Mary...
V. Immaculate Conception,
R. Intercede for thy priestly son, Fr. Rodríguez.
V. Our Lady of Guadalupe, 
R. Mostra te esse matrem.

V. O Lady of Good Remedy, source of unfailing help, 
grant we may draw from thy treasury of graces in our 
time of need.

R. Convert the hearts of sinners,  * that we may seek 
reconciliation and forgiveness. * Bring comfort to the 
afflicted and the lonely; * help the poor and the hopeless; * 
aid the sick and the suffering. * May  they  be healed in body 
and strengthened in spirit, * to endure their sufferings * with 
patient resignation to the will of God * and with Christian 
fortitude unto eternal merit.

V. Hail Mary...  R. Holy Mary...
V. Mater Dolorosa,  
R. Intercede for thy priestly son, Fr. Rodríguez.
V. Our Lady of Good Success, 
R. Strengthen those persecuted for Christ’s sake.

V. Dear Lady of Good Remedy, source of unfailing help,
R. Thy  compassionate heart knows the remedy  * for every  

affliction and misery  * we encounter in this vale of tears.  * 
Help us by  thy  prayers, * by  thy  most powerful and 
unfailing intercession,  * to receive the remedy  for our 
problems and needs, * especially for...

V.  (Pause and state your intentions) 

R. On my  part, O loving Mother, * I pledge myself to a more 
zealous practice of piety  and devotion, * to a fervent growth 
in virtue, * to a more careful observance of the laws of God, 
* to be more conscientious in fulfilling the duties of my  state 
in life, * and to strive to be a source of truth and charity  * 
amidst the diabolical disorientation * that has descended 
upon our times.

V. Dear Lady of Good Remedy,
R. Be ever present to us and to Fr.  Rodríguez, * that we may   

find joy  and the peace of Christ in our crosses * be 
enlightened by  the true Catholic Faith, * and grow  stronger 
in love of thy Son, Jesus (☨). 

V. Hail Mary...  R. Holy Mary...
V. Our Lady of Fatima, 
R. Intercede for thy priestly son, Fr. Rodríguez.
V. Ora pro nobis, Refúgium Peccatórum, 
R. Ut digni efficíamur promissiónibus Christi.

A Consecration to Mary
V. My Queen, my Mother!
R. I give myself entirely  to thee; * and to show  my  devotion to 

thee,  * I consecrate to thee my  eyes, * my  ears, my  mouth, 
* my  heart, and my  whole being.  * Wherefore, loving 
Mother,  * as I am your own, * keep me, guard me, * as thy 
property and possession.

V. Sweet Heart of Mary,  R. Be my salvation.
V. In the Name (✠) of the Father...  R. Amen.

NOVENA to OUR LADY of GOOD REMEDY

❑ Nov 21 ❑ Nov 22 ❑ Nov 23 ❑ Nov 24 ❑ Nov 25 ❑ Nov 26 ❑ Nov 27 ❑ Nov 28❑ Nov 29

Suggested Intention: 
For the spiritual and temporal needs of  Fr. Michael Rodríguez; and that God may grant Father the wisdom and patience to discern 

His Divine Will and the fortitude to carry it out.
For our Pope, our Bishop, and all members of  the Church hierarchy, that they will faithfully uphold the Deposit of  Faith and all 

our holy Catholic tradition.


